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ABSTRACT 
In order tu ;malyse the effects of ,valerlogging on the grmvth and yield of yard 

long bean., one of tlw representative li•guminous \·egetahles in tropical Asia, a series 
of e:qwrinwnts was carried out. Soils \\ere sterilized before use to minimize the 
interac!ion between plant growth and soil microorganisms. Short-term wmerlog;ging 
(1 days) at the \egeiative stage retarded the growth during the treatment, but rapid 
recovery. especially in roots. was observed soon after tlw termination of the treat
nwnt. The yield had a tendency to be reduced. Both long-term (lG days) and 
continuous ,vaterlogging (treatment continued up lo han-est) restricted the .t;Towth 
until adventitious root formation. Thereafter the plants showed rapid recovery. 
Long-term waierlog;ging severely retarded the post-stress grovvth, while plants sub
jected to continuous waterlogging wen' able to maintain active growth. The yield 
was drastically reduced by long-term watcrlogging, but little by the continuous 
lreatmcnt. The short-term watcrlogging effect depended on the stage of growth and 
the genotypes. The factors which affect the plant response to waierlog·ging are 
discussed in relation to the activities of soil microorganisms. Several problems 
relating to breeding of tropical leguminous vegetables for waterlogging tolerance and 
culiural practices for preventing flooding damage arc also considered. 

Introduction 
In tropical Asia, heavy rainfall in the rainy season frequently induces short-term 

flooding in vegetable fields. This phenomenon is accelerated by poor drainage system, 
uneven local topography and high ground,vater level. Under these conditions, vegetables 
cultivated are damaged to various degrees, resulting in poor growth and low yield. 

Yard long bean is widely cultivated for young pod consumption in East, Southeast 
and South Asia. Especially in tropical Asia, this crop is one of the most important 
vegetables cultivated all the year round. For the above-mentioned reasons, yard long bean 
plants are sometimes subjected to the detrimental effect of waterlogging. This problem is 
one of the major factors which restrict the productivity of this crop in such areas. 

Although some information is available in other leguminous crops (Minchin and 
Summerfield, 1976 ; VVadman-Van and Van Andel, 1985 ; Wien et al., HJ79), detailed 
studies on the response of yard long bean plants to waterlogging have not been conducted 
so far. A series of experiments was designed to obtain fundamental information about 
this problem (Nawata, 1990 ; Nawata et al., 1990). 

Some of the plant responses caused by waterlogging are known to be mediated by the 
activities of microorganisms (Fitter and Hay, HJ81). In these experiments, soil was 
sterilized by fumigation before use to minimize the interaction between plants and soil 
microorganisms and evaluate the direct influence of soil anaerobiosis on plants. 
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Effect of waterlogging duratfon 
Dt;rntirn, llf :-:oil sulmwrsion i,, one of the major factors \Yhich influenct· the plant 

responsp to w,1(erlom~ing. h is generally considen·d t hal I he ionger the ,,·,uer]o)!gin1i 
ppriocl. the more acinT,cly plant;: are affect(•cl. In order to clarify tlw pffcn uf the kngth 
of !lw ,Yaterlogg-irn~ period. the folhm in1t e'l:pcrimcnt was carried om (i\awata I'! ai-, 
] t)9()). 

Yard long bean plants. cv. 'TKC-8:r (local Ymicty of Thailand) ,,ere smrn in 
,ermiculiie on l\lay 2nd in El88. Ten days later they \Yerc transplanted in 21 cm diarne!Pr 
clay pots filled \\·ith a mixture of sand and organic manun:> at the ratio of 2 : l. Plants 
were grown in a plastic greenhouse \\iillout control of the temperature. Proper amount 
of nutrient solution (half strength of 'Enshi' solution. Yamazaki. 1982) was supplied as 
needed. 

W aterlogµ;ing in:'atmeni was applied by placing the pots intu plastic buckets and 
filling the buckets with the nutrient solution. ,\ppropriate llumlwr of plants was subject
ed to waterlogging for l days (short-term treatment), 16 days Oong-term trcatmenO and 
all llw remaining period until harYest (continuuus treatment). Tlw treatment began al '.28 
days after sowing ,,hc•n 2-3 trifoliate leaYes \Yere expanded. 

,\t 0 . .__l, Hi and 28 days after the beginning of the treatment samples ,,ere taken and 
each sample ,vas \\ eighed after drying at 8(fC for 4 days. Although tlw end-product of 
yard long bean is an immature pod, seed yield was measured, because it is much easier 
to measure this parameter than the pod yield and it ,vas found that then' was a high 
correlation bet W(!en the effect of vvaterlogging· on seed yield and that on pod yield 
(t\awata and Shigenaga, 1988). Several characteristics n°laling to yield were also deter
mined. 

Short-term waterlogging retarded the growth of both the above-ground pans and 
roots during the treatment. but rapid recon:ry, especially in roots, was obsen·ed soon 
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;1fter the termination of the treatment (Fig. 1. Fig. 2). Seed yield ,Ya3, cdightly reduced b~ 
thi:-: i rcatmrnt without statistical :-:igni ficance ( Fig. :D. 

Lung-term treatment restricted the growth of the abon·-ground par!s until the Hith 
day after the beginning of the tn'atment (the day when the treatment wa,; completed). 
Roms recovered from the darnaRe which was observed after the first 1c clay,; of the 
treatmenL This recO\ery was mainly due lo the formation of advPntitious roots. l'os1-
stress growth was restricted in both the above-ground parts and roots. Flowerin11, was 
delayed significantly (Table 1), and the yield was drastically reduced by the treatment. 

Both the above-ground parts and roots showed further rccoYery in the continuous 
treatment plot, Yield was not reduced significantly. although flmvering was slightiy 
delayed. Seed size was reduced hy this treatment, but it ,vas compensated by the increase 
of tht, number of seeds per pod. 

The results obtained here indicate several interesting aspects. First]\·. yard lonR bean 
cv. 'TKC-8:r was not only able to survive under the continuous \vaterfogging conditions 
but also the yield was comparable to that of the non-stressed control. This fact reveals 
that if indirect influences by soil microorganisms an• eliminated and proper nutrients an• 
supplied, yard lonR bean plants can adapt themselves to waterlogginR conditions. presum
ably by the development of aerenchyma and abventitious roots. 

Secondly, the long-ierrn treatment in this experiment restricted the growth and yield 
seYerely as compared to the other 2 treatments. It was shown ihat once yard Ion,:( bean 
plants became adapted to the waterlog).!;ing conditions. the discontinuation of the treat
ment resulied in adverse effects on the plants. Because most of the active aclYentitious 
roots are located near tht• ,valer surface, they are exposed to air upon !lw remo\·,ll of the 
stress and become useless for \Vater and nutrient uptake. Thus if prolongl'd watcrlogging 
is ciisco11tinued, plants are ,mbjected to dual stress, that i,; the first stress caused hy soil 
;rnacrohiosis and the second caused by the remoYal of the stress after the adaptation to 
the anaerobic conditions. E,en if the waterlogging period is short, plants arc subjected to 
this dual stress, but usually the adaptation of plants is not complete in this case and tlw 
damage caused by the second stress is not very sevPre. 

Effect of the stage of growth and varietal differences 
The stag(' of growth affects the plant response to short-term waterlogging. In man~ 

crops, the germination and flowering time are known to be the most sensitiw stages to 
walerlogging (Krizek, 1982). It has also been reported that there are intraspecific differ
ences in the plant response to waterlog:ging (Krizek, 1982). In this experiment. plants 
were subjected to short-term waterlo;rning at the vegetative stage (2-3 trifoliate leaves 
expanded) and at the flmvering stage (first flower just opened) and the plant response 
\Vas evaluated and compared using several varieties (Nawata, 1990). 

Yard long bean plants, cv. 'TKC-83', '1<?9:.m-Wonosobo' (Indonesian variety). 

Table l Effect of waterlogging duration on number of days to first 
flower and various characteristics relating to yield of yard long 
bean 

Number of 
Treatment days to 

Control 
Short-term 
Long-term 

Continuous 

first flower 

56.8b* 
57.0b 
64.0a 
59.fib 

Number of pods 
:\fain Lateral 
stem shoot 

9.la 4.fab 
9.Ga :L9ab 
8. :ia l. 2b 
9.0a 4.8a 

Number 
of seeds 
per pod 

10.0ab 
9.9b 

11. lab 
11.6a 

* Different letters indicate significant difference at p = 0.05. 

lOO·seed 
w,,;gbt 

(g) 

10.8a 
IO.Ob 
9.9b 
8.k 

l'od set 
rate 
('?1,) 

Hi.8b 
ii0.2ab 
54 .-lab 
58.:ia 



·:\kadanc-:-ianjaku' (.Japanese \arii:ty) and ·hurudane·:-ianial,u' Clapa1w,.;e Yarin:-) were 
so\\Jl 1;n \lay ! Ith in Hl88 and Lriin:-planted 1l) d.1ys later. Cuitnmi practice:- and the 
1 n•atments \\·ere the ::-ianw a,.; 1 ho,;c dc:-:crilwd pn.'\' iousl:,. Appropriate n un1 ber nf plan1 <, 
\\as subjected to \\'aterlogg·in,( for l da>" al the \'egctatiH· ,;tagc and the flowering sta.,{L 
Set·d yi1•ld and s,·n·ral characteri:,;tic,- rclati1u~· lo yield wpre detcrn1iiwd. 

Fir.·. I and Tabh· :! shlm the ,arietal diffrrenc1·s in the i'ffect Pl. slwrHerm \\'at,·rlnl!
gi1rn; at the Yegeiatin· and the reproclucli\·e sta~{t' on seed yield and yield compo11e11ts. 
'ThC·Xl' was little affected by Hw treatment at the ,·egetati\·e ,;taµ;e. in cnntrnsl \\ilh the 
n:sults of former experiments. (i'\awata and Shigenaga, 1988; :\awata el al .. 1990). ln th!' 
un;;trc:,;sed control itself lateral shoot de, elopment was suppressl'd presumably due to tlw 
higher plant density and high temperature at the \Tgetalin• stage, which may account for 
the discrepancy ,-,·itli tlw pre\'ioth rc,;ults. \\' aierloggin1,!; ar !he flo\\'ering stage did not 
appreciably affect seed yield a,; in the 1m·,ious experiment. The :,ield oi 'l '.?!}:}!:) 

-\\'onosoho' \\as al,;o little affected by lhe treatment at both stciges. \\'atcrlogging at the 
H·;.;<•tatin• stage reduced the yit'ld of ·,\kaclane-San.iaku' sigmficantly. which may iw 
n·lated to lhc decrea,;e of liw numlwr of pods on the lateral ,.;hoots. while the treatment 
at the flowering stag<• cxcrtPd a limit,,cJ influence. On the contrnrr. the yield of 'l\uroc!ane 
-:-ianjaku· was little affected by !lw treatment al the vegctatin• stage, and significantly 
reduced by that at 1he flowering stage, which is also crni,;idercd tP be as,;ociatcd with the 
ch·crease of the mimber of pods on tlw lateral shoots. 

The current results indicated that Uw sensitiYity of the plan1s to \\aterlogging 
differed depending on tlw growth stages and that the stage at which plants are most 
susceplible to the stress diffen•d among varieties. H is also sugirestecl lhat thPn' are 
varietal differences in the extent to which short-term walt•rlogging ma~· affect plants. 

Discussion 
h is well recognized that water!ogginµ; of the soil ecm:-ei, a reduction of growth and 

Table 2 Effect of short-term ,vaterlogging at different stages on num
ber of days to first flo-wer and various characteristics relating 
to yield in several varietie~~cofyan:Lt<>Ilg' bea~·~n~~ 

\'arietics Number of Number of pods Number 100-seed Pod set 
and days to :\lain Lateral of seeds weight rate 

treatment first flower stem shoot per pod (g) (9i,) 

TI<C-83 
Control 3"1.2a* 8.:lab 2.7a 10.2a 8.9a !5.7a 
w. \'. ** :i:l.5a 7 .5b ::l.2a 10. 7a 9.fia rn.5a 
\\'. R. 52.0a 9.8a 1.9a 8.8a 9.0a 5•1. 9a 

! ·2.9:J.9···· 1Vo110sobo 
Cont.ml (il .Oa :'i.8a 7.7a l l.:la 11.6b :ti.Oa 
\\. \. G0.7a 1.8a 9.0a !l. Oa 12.0ab 12.Ga 
\V. R . Gl .Oa l .5a 7.8a 11.3a J:l.!la :l9.9a 

. lkada11e-Sa11jak1t 
Control G3.:la 7.0a 9.8a 9.7a !:l.:b 57.Ga 
\V. V (iJ .8a 6.8a 5.Sb HJ.7a 9. la •l8.1a 
W. R. 63.0a 3.8a 7.0a 11. la 12.0a 39.5a 

/{u ruda 11c-Sa11jaku 
Control 62.8a G.:ia 10.3a 9.6a 10.(ib 57.5a 
\\'. V G5.2a (i.7a 11.8a !J. 7a 10.5b 61.!la 
W. R. GL7a 5.8a ;) lb 9.Ha 12 .:'>a 18.7a 
,,. !)iff('J'('l]j le(( er" indicate signi ficani di ffrrem·t' at p --0.05. 

* * \\ . V. \\' aterloggt'd at the vegetative stage. 
\\' .. R. Waterlogged at the reproduc!i\e stage. 
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yield in various crops (Krizek, 1982). Once soil is waterlogged. the air :-,pace is displaced 
with ,vatcr, and ihe 0, remaining in the soil is quickly depleted by the respiration of plant 
roots and soil microorganisms with slow diffusion of atmospheric 0,. Thus plant roots are 
suddenly exposed to anaerobic conditions and growth and development are inhibited 
(K,nvase, 1981). At the same time, the anaerobic conditions affect the activities of soil 
microorganisms and change the biological environment of plant roots drastically. The 
aclH·rse effects of waterlogging on plant growth result directly from restricted root 
growth caused by the suppression of aerobic respiration, and indirectly from the interac
tion of plant and soil microorganisms (Gli1faki and Stepniewski, 1985 ; .:-,/awata and 
Shigenaga, 1988). ' 

The finding that the elimination of indirect influences by soil microorganisms and 
proper supply of nutrients enabled yard long bean plants to survive under prolonged 
vvaterlogging condition prompts to reconsider the role of soil microorganisms in ,vaterlog
ging damage. Although further studies should be carried out, the incorporation of the 
actiYitics of soil microorganisms into plant response to waterlogging should not be 
overlooked. 

For efficient breeding and selection, the accurate evaluation of the ability of plants to 
adapt to ,vaterlogging conditions is needed. Considering the role of microbial factors, the 
adaptability of roots to anerobiosis should be investigated under conditions where the 
influences of microorganisms arc removed. Then in the second step the effects of 
microorganisms should be evaluated. In leguminous vegetables, the role of nitrogen-fixing 
rhi:wbia is especially important for their growth and the interaction between these 
bacteria and plant response to waterlogging should be studied separately from that of the 
other microorganisms. 

As stated before, waterlogged plants are subjected to dual stress, i.e. the first stress 
associated with soil anaerobiosis and the second associated with the removal of the stress. 
Under actual field conditions, since most vegetables experience only transient or short
term waterlogging, the tolerance to the second stress ( which may be called "recovering 
ability") is more important than that to the first stress ( which may be called "surviving 
ability") in breeding for waterlogging. 

The fact that the short-term waterlogging effect depended on the stage of growth and 
the genotypes, emphasizes the effectiveness of breeding and selection of tolerant varieties, 
and also gives useful suggestions on cultural practices to minimize waterlogging damage. 
For instance, the increase of the plant density may be useful for stabilizing the yield, 
because short-term waterlogging resulted in a decrease of the yield of some varieties by 
restricting lateral shoot development. Adjustment of the planting elate is also usefnl for 
minimizing the damage, if a given variety shows a sensiti\'e period and if the occurrence 
of heavy shower is anticipated. 

In some regions of tropical Asia, production systems have been developed to adapt 
plants to environments in which waterlogging is expected io occur frequently. 
Vegetable-producing areas near Bangkok in Thailand (Nawata, 1986) and floating 
islands in the Inlay Lake in Burma (Hsan, 1988) are representative examples. Inundation 
of whole field before planting in the former case, and burning of field before planting in 
the latter case, appear to enable vegetables to grow without sustaining flooding damage. 
Detailed survey on plant management in these areas should supply information about the 
development of cultural practices for minimizing waterlogging damage. 
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Discussion 
lmai, IL (.Japan) : The recovery of root damage from waterlogging may b(' associated 

with the development of new roots adapted to flood conditions. Under field condi
tions. flood damage is serious due to the marked decrease in soil Eh by the activity 
of microorganisms and flood itself (chemical damage). Therefore. it would be 
desirable to study the relationship bet ween the decrease in soil Eh and the extrnt of 
damage in the presence or absence of microorganism activity. 

Answer : Thank you for your comment. 
.Johansen, C. OCRISAT) : What is the relative effect of waterlogging on the nitrogen 

fixation process versus plant growth per se in view of the fact that N, fixation in some 
tropical legumes is very sensitive to watcrlogging? 

Answer : When watcrlogging is prolonged. root nodules are destroyed. The effect of 
short-term watcrlogging is rather complex. The extent of damage caused by waterlog
ging depends on the growth stage of the plant and soil constituents. In a previous 
experiment there was no difference between the plants \Yhich rcccin•cl inorganic 
nitrogen and the nodulatcd plants (yard long bean). In cow pea. howewr, short-term 
,vaterlo_gging affected more adversely the nodulated plants. 
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